Athletics Uniform Policy
Mandatory Uniform for Gym Classes:
 St. George’s navy shorts
 Grey St. George’s T-shirt
 St. George’s sweatpants
 St. George’s zippered hoodie
 Appropriate athletic footwear with non-marking soles. Converse and other street
shoes are not permitted.
Mandatory Uniform for Off Campus Activities:
 St. George’s sweatpants
 St. George’s zippered hoodie
The Phys. Ed department is responsible for ensuring that students show up to gym class and offcampus education activities in the mandatory gym clothing. Students who show up to gym class
without the proper uniform will be lent one to wear for that class.
Students who show up to an off-campus gym class or activity without the proper uniform will not
be permitted to take part in the class and will be sent to the Office to sit out the class. Subsequent
offences will result in the Phys.Ed teacher contacting the parent to advise them that the student’s
grade is at risk due to non-participation.
Team Uniforms:





Students who make a team are given a St. George’s team uniform. This uniform gets
returned to the school at the end of the season.
Athletes must also purchase a personalized travel suit (branded St. George’s zippered
jacket and track pants) which must be worn to and from all games. This travel suit
will be the same suit used for all teams and is the student’s to keep. This suit is NOT
the same as the mandatory grey hoodie and sweatpants and is only for team
members.
The following sports will have a travel suit as part of their mandatory team uniform:
o Basketball
o Soccer
o Track and Cross Country
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Athletes must wear the mandatory team uniform, including the travel suit, to and
from all games. Athletes not attired in the team uniform or the travel suit will not be
permitted to play.

Phys. Ed Staff Uniforms:




All Phys. Ed staff must teach in branded St. George’s athletic wear provided by the
school. At the end of each academic year, the Phys. Ed staff is to meet with the Uniform
Committee to place an order for replacement items.
If a Phys. Ed teacher coaches a team, they are permitted to wear their branded St.
George’s track suit in lieu of the coaching attire specified below.

Coaches Attire for Home and Away Games:








All coaches must wear a St. George’s branded polo shirt provided by the school.
Coaches are not permitted to wear jeans or sweatpants.
Coaches involved in outdoor field sports such as Football, Rugby, Soccer will also be
given a branded St. George’s line jacket.
Cross-country running and track coaches will be given a branded St. George’s track suit.
Team managers and scorekeepers must wear St. George’s branded attire.
Anyone sitting on the player’s bench, including Staff supervisors, must wear St. George’s
branded attire.
Parents who volunteer to help with teams are considered volunteers and not coaches and
as such, are not entitled to any coaching attire.
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